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A NINETEENTH CENTURY REFERENCE TO THE USE OF
TOOLS BY THE EGYPTIAN VULTURE
by
R. H. BAXTER, S.K. URBAN AND L. H. BROWN
A recentnoteby thevanLawick-Goodalls(1966)hasdescribed,andillustrated
withremarkablephotographs,themannerin whichtheEgyptianVulture,Neophron
perconopterus(Linnaeus),breaksOstricheggsby liftingstonesin itsbeakandthrow-
ingthemattheeggs.In thisconnectionthefollowingaccount(Wood,1877),published
morethanninetyyearsago,is perhapsof interest:
"Two articlesof dietwhichcertainlydo not seemto fall withintheordinary
rangeof vulture'sfoodaresaidto beconsumedby thisbird. Thefirstis theegg
of theostrich,theshellof whichis toohardtobebrokenbythefeeblebeakof the
EgyptianVulture.The bird cannot,like the Uimmergeier,carrythe egginto
theair anddropit on theground,becauseits feetarenotlargeenoughto grasp
it, andonlyslipoff its roundandpolishedsurface.Therefore,insteadof raising
theeggintotheairanddroppingit upona stone,it carriesastoneintotheairand
dropsit upontheegg.Soat leastsaythenativesof thecountrywhichit inhabits,
andthereis noreasonwhyweshoulddoubtthetruthof thestatement.
Theotherarticleof foodis a sortof melon... "
It seemslikelythattheauthorhadheardor reada firstor secondhandaccount
of thebehaviourdescribedby thevanLawick-Goodallsbut that,rememberingthe
behaviourof theUimmergeyer,hehadassumedthatthestonewasliftedin theclaws
ratherthanin thebeak.Thathedid interprethis informationin thiswayisclearly
shownbya laterpassage(p.525)in whichhesays:
"The scatteredeggs(of theOstrich).. areofteneatennot onlyby beasts,but
by birdsof prey;theformerbreakingtheshellsby knockingthemagainsteach
other,and the latterby pickingup largesstonein theirclaws,risingabovethe
eggs,anddroppingthestoneson them".
However,it is interestingthattherehavebeena fewreportsbasedoninformation
providedbyaborigines,and oneon actualobservationby a European,that the
AustralianBlack-breastedBuzzardHawk, Hamirostra melanosternon,breaksEmu
eggsin preciselythismanner(Chisholm,1954);perhapsfurtherobservationson the
EgyptianVulturemayshowthatit, too,sometimesbreakseggsin thisway.
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